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TABLE ~- LIMITING ApPARENT MOLAL VOLUME (<1>0) OF
I,LECTROLYTES IN ]lIOXANE-\VATEll 1V!"IXTlJRES
Temp.
°C
<1>"
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10% 20%. 30'%
dioxane dioxane dioxane
1(Cl
25·20 24·10 22·14
25·35 24·25 22·35
25·50 24·30 22·55
25'90 24·50 22'70
NaCI
17·20 15'80 13-80
17-30 16·40 14·38
17·40 16'60 14·60
17-85 16'80 14'90
I\Br
31·52 32·00 33·26
32·10 33·12 33·34
32'94 33·26 34'69
33'00 33·30 35-60
NaBr
21·22 23'58 24·10
22-24 23'88 24·30
22·50 24·44- 24'55
23·30 24·75 24'99
30
35
40
45
30
35
40
45
30
35
40
45
30
35
40
45
decreasing dielectric constant of the medium, the
reverse is true for KCl and NaCl. This may be
ascribed due to low surface charge density of 'KBr
and NaBr as compared to those of KCl ~.nd NaCI
as a result of which the electrostatic attraction is
less in a medium of low dielectric constant and
hence the ion-solvent interaction would al- 0 he less,
consequently cpo will he larger.
The difference in <p\'.;,Cl---CP~aCland cP'l,llr-¢'Nallr in the
various dioxane-water mixtures are 8 mlrmolc and
9-11 mljmole respectively and are independent of
temperatures. Further these differences verv nearly
correspond to the differences in intrinsic volume of
the two successive ions obtained from the relation
4/37ty31V, where r == radius of thc ion as given bv
Robinson and Stokes". This observation snggests
that electrostriction in thc presence of these ions is
very small in the case of chlorides of sodium and
potassium and more in the case of bromides of
sodium and pot as' ium.
The plots of cpo versus liD are linear for all the
electrolytes at different temperatures, The slopes
of the linear plots for KCI and NaCI are more or
less same and negative where as it is different for
KBr and NaBr. In the case of KBr, the slope
increases with increase in temperature where as for
Na Br it decreases slightly with increase in tem-
perature. This occurs because of the structure
breaking influence and solvation of the salts. The
structure breaking influence or ion-solvent inter-
action and solvation is of the order KCI and NaCI
>KBr>NaBr.
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Cuprous chloride and cuprous bromide precipitate
out in the form of tr-Iangular pyramids when polycrys-
talline brass is immersed in acid copper sulphate solu-
tion containing hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid.
In deaerated solutions there is no precipitation of
cuprous chloride and cuprous bromide even at appre-
ciable concentrations of the acids.
If has been shown that c~loridc ions present in
an electr?lytIc bath modify the habit of copper
elect rodeposit ed on the (100), (110) and (111) faces
of copper>", Triangular pyramids and dendrites
grow at hi.gh concentrations of Cl ions when copper
was deposited at 2 ma rcm" from an acid CuSO bath
containing HCI4. According to Piontelli" the 4effect
of <~nio~sdepends on the molecular polarization and
th?lr size, It is known that in electrodeposition
anions favour coarse crystalline dendritic and
powdery deposits. The anions are strongly corrosive
when they are present in large amounts in electrolytic
baths.
The purpose of the present work was to investi-
gate th~ effect of chloride and bromide ions OP poly-
crystalline brass of composition (60% Cu and 40°/
Z )
. ,l ,0
.n In aerated and deaerat ed solutions.
A cylindrical brass rod of dimensions 10 mm X 10
mm wa~ introduced into a plastic tube so that only
the desired surface was exposed. This surface was
mechanically polished on 3/0 and 4/0 emery papers
a~ld electro polished in H3P04 (ref. 6). Purified
nitrogen was bubbled through purified solution of
0'25M CuSOd O·li\.-f H2S04 containing various
amou~ts of HCI or HEr for 1 hr just before each
experiment. The specimen was immersed in the
so~utions (aerated or deaerat cd] for 30 min. The
dried surface after washing with conductivity water
and ethyl alcohol was examined under a metallur-
gical mi~r?scope. The solutions were prepared using
conductivity water and pre-electro lysed H SO HCl
and HBr (all of AR grade) were distilled ~epa~ately
and used.
Electropolishcd polycryst allinc brass became
etched when immersed in an aerated solution
containing HCI up to a concentration 1X 10-3M. At
aci concentration of 2 X 1O-3)l.-f dark specks of
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Fig. 1 - Dark specks of cuprous chloride in 2xl0-3M Hel
cuprous chloride in the background of etched surfa-
ce were noticed (Fig. 1). When the concentration
of hydrochloric acid was increased to 2·5 X 10-3M'
few triangular pyramids were noticed in the
background of etched surface (Fig. 2). Dendrites
of Cu2Cl2 began to grow in large numbers when the
concentration of HCI was increased to 4 x t 0-3M.
There was no precipitation of cuprous chloride
on polycryst alline brass wl.en it was immersed in
deaerated solution containing 5 X 10-3M.
In the presence of HBr precipitation of cuprous
bromide occurred at a concentration of 1·5 X 10-4]\'1
(Fig. 3). When the concentration of HBr was
further increased more triangular pyramids and
dendrites appeared. The duration of immersion
of the surface for the growth of cuprous bromide
decreased with the increase in HBr concentration.
When hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid was
added to the acid copper sulphate solution there was
no indi cation of the precipitation of cuprous chloride
or cuprous bromide. Copper and zinc from brass
dissolved when electropolished surface of polycrys-
talline brass was immersed in the solution as
indicated by the etched surface. During dissolution
in aerated solution copper and zinc ions may
accumulate in the diffusion layer at the interface.
The solubilities of cuprous chloride and cuprous
bromide are 1·1 X 10-3 and 2·0 x l 0-4M respectively?
As the accumulation of cuprous ions reaches a
critical value, exceeding the solubility, there is
precipitation, in the form of triangular pyramids
and dendrites. It is known that cuprous chloride
and cuprous bromide precipitate in the form of
triangular pyramidal-crystals having isometric tetra-
hedral symmetry (43 M)8. When the solution is
stirred there will be transportation of Cu+ ions out-
side the diffusion layer, hence, there is no precipita-
tion of cuprous ha lides.
The precipitation occurs first in aerated solution
only, even though Cu" ions are formed at the surface
even in deaerated solution, by the following reaction:
Cu2+ +CU----)l-Z Cu"
The above reaction is too slow and may not provide
enough Cu" ions to exceed the solubility of cuprous
chloride and cuprous bromide in conformity with
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Fig. 2 - Triangular pyramids on brass in 2·5 X 10-3M Hel
Fig. 3 - Dendritic growth on brass in 1'5 X 10'4M Hel
the observation of Bockris and Mattsson". The
dissolved oxygen in solution favours the formation
of ell+ ions by the reaction,
02 +4Cu+2H+ ---jo-4Cu++20H-
thereby providing enough Cu" ions for the precipita-
tion of cuprous chloride and cuprous bromide. Hence
it could be concluded that the presence of oxygen
is necessary for the precipitation of cuprous halides.
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